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1n continuation of our reported (1) synthesis of dA-8-lsotestosterone 

(VIIb) and Its anthracene analogue (Vb), the investigation on the synthesis of 

the corresponding 190nor aualogues was undertaken. 

Demethylation of d1-trans-~-hydroxy-8~ethpl4a,6-(4t~methoxybenzo)-hydrin- 

dane (Ia) (2) afforded the hydroxy phenol (Ib), m.p. lS2-U53*. The acetoxy 

phenol (Ic), m.p. l33-l34o, was obtained ia an overall yield of 8% frcm (Ib) 

by selective saponification of the dlacetate (Id), m.p. 82-88*. Hydrogenation 

of (Xc) furnished the hydroxy acetate (IXa), m.p. 96-97'; 108-lll", (ma&r 

product) and a very small quantity of its isomer (III), m.p. 92-93O, together 

with the dlol (Ifb), m.p. lS2-lS8O, and a grrm. Oxidation of the isaaerlc 

hydroxp acetates, (IIa) end (III), with Jones' reagent yielded the identical 

keto acetate (IM), m.p. l86*. The gum also, on oxidation, yielded a small 

quautity of (Ivb). The hydroxymethylene derivative of the keto acetate (IVb) 

was methylated and treated wlth alcoholic hydrochlorfc acid. The resulting 

product on acetylatlon furnished a methylated keto acetate, m.p. 1170117.6*, in 

which the methyl group should be equatorial. This compound was found to be 

different fran the previously reported (1) s-19,2a-(3*-acetoxycyclopentauo)- 

-2~,S~-dipethyl-6-keto-la,2~3~~Sa,6,7,8,8a4-dec~~ronaphthalene (Iva), m.pr 

lS9-160'9 ti which the methyl group was proved to be equatorial by equillbra- 

tlon experiment. Therefore,the methylated keto acetate should be represented 

by (IVc) and the hydroxymethylene group attached to the 7-posLtlon. The 
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hydroxymethylene derivative wSS next condensed with nuthyl vinyl ketone to give 

d_L-8-iso-lQ-narant~atestost~~e @a), m.p. 151-lS3°. 

At this Stage, Vellus & a. (3) reported the total synthesis of a-30iso- 

-lQ-nortestosterone (VIIa) (4) and Its ethylenic lsasem (VI) by direct conden- 

sation of methyl vinyl ketone with &-keto acetate (IVb), the latter being pre- 

pared fran P-(Ia) following Identical steps described by us (1) for the synthe- 

sis of dJ-8-lsotestosterone (VIIb). Later, they claimed (5) the preparation 

of &- and &-forms of (VIIa), 8-iso-IO-iso=lQ-nortestosterone (VIII) and the 

p,Y-isomer (VI). 

These results prompted us to prepare (VI) end (VIII) by the following 

unambiguous method. d4Dlhydroequilenln (IXa), m.p. 22S", was hydrogenated 

(6,7) to furnish, along with the neutral material, d&-8-iSOOeStradlO1, m,pe 

185-1860, in 2l$ yield. Birch reduction of Q-8-lsooestradiol metbyl ether, 

m.p. 101.5-1020, followed by hydrolysis with oxalic acid furnished Q-8-iso- 

-17~-hydroxy-19-norandrost-5(lO)-en-3-one (VI), m.p. l69-160.. Treatment of 

(VI) with methsnolic hydrochloric acid under nitrogen gave a mixture of p,Y- 

-(major product) and a,fi-unsaturated keto alcohols, which were separated by 

"Inverted Dry Column Chranatographpl (8). The IR (CHC13) of the p,Y-isomer 

was Identical with that of the sample obtained frm Dr. VelluS. The IR (nujol) 

of the a,p-Isaner, m.p. 148.S-162°, was different fran that of the a,@-unSatu- 

rated keto alcohol (Va) end their mixture m.p. was depressed. Although 

Djerassi (9) suggested a boat conformation of the B-ring in 8-isotestosterone 

(VIIb) on the basis of the OFiD data, yet the possibility of enolisatlon of the 

c-10 hydrogen of the corresponding 19-nor campound under the equilibrating Con- 

ditions employed for lsomerizatlon of the f3,Y-isomer (VI) led us to aSsign a- 

-configuration to it with the preferred all chair arrangement. To prepare the 

g-190nor-compound, whose ORD data should prove the configuration, the ethylene 

ketal of i-equilenln (U(b), m.p. 175-176.6, waS hydrogenated. The phenolic 

fraction obtained after removal of the ethylenedloxy group consisted of a-8- 

-isooestrone (major product) and a-Q-lsooestrone. fi--8-Isooestrone methyl ether, 

m.p. 81=82O, was converted to the p,Y- and a,p-unsaturated keto alcohols, (VI) 
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and (VIII). Mixture m.p. determlnatlon snd the IR spectra (nujol) of Vellus’s 

sample and our authentic a-(VI), m.p. 1870180°, proved their identity. The 

shapes of the ORD curves (Flg.1) of the g-a+Isomer, m.p, 1677-1’70°, and a-80 

-isotestosterone (9) were different, proving the a-configuration of the C-10 

hydrogen of the former (VIII). The ORD curve (Flg.1) of the sample of g-80 

-iso-l0-lso-19-nortestosterone, furnished by Dr. Nomlne and Dr. Bucourt, was 

identical with that of our authentic campound (VIII); the mixture m.p. was 

also not depressed. Torgov & g& (10) olalmed the preparation of dA-8-iso- 

-1%nortestosterone (VIIa). Later, Smith (11) carried out the same experl- 

ment and suggested the possibility of the presence of the loo-compound (VIII) 

In the mixture he obtained. On the basis of the present work, Torgov’8 cau- 

pound should be dA-8.lso-lO-iso-1%nortestosterone (VIII). 

The ORD curve (Flg.1) with the negative Cotton effect of the sample sup- 

plied by Dr.Nomlne and Dr. Bucourt as 3-oxo-17~-hydroxy-8a-oestra4-ene tVIIa) , 

m.p. l38O (l2), was entirely different from the positive ORD curve of 9-8-lso- 

testosterone (VIIb). Therefore, this compound is definitely not 8-iso-1% 

-nortestosterone. 

Elemental analyses, IR and UP spectra were in agreement with the structures 

assigned to the compounds described in this cawnunlcation. All m.p. are 

uncorrected. 
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